









FOR THE TEAR ENDING
MARCH 1ST. 1872,
CHESTER, if, fi.i




Your taxes were increased a little this
year, owing- to the Law requiring an increase of School Mo-
ney, in proportion of 3 1-2 to 2 1-2 dolUi'S, as formerly. The
moiiey devoted to schooling- is none too miich, provided the
teachers give an equivalent b}'- faithfully doing- their duty.
Your County tax has again been enlarged by $155 86
over last year. In 1850, the County tax was $294 00; in
1860, it was $520; in 1863, it was $67tJ.. The last amount
was w^hen we had no County poor farm- It was said in 1868,
if the county built a Poor House, our County tax would be
lighter. We now have a County poor farm, and this Town
is assessed $1,535 79 this year, or $859 19 more than three
3aiars ago. Is this liglitening- our County taxes. Even a
horse knows better, and would refuse to draw, if, on the
plea of lightening- his load one continues to pile on.
Your highv/ay warrants w^rc placed in the hands of the
Survey t)rs from the 15 to the 24 of April, in the hope that-
each surveyor would call out the men and teams to repair
the roads while the weather was cool, and the teams unen-
gaged. Experience has proven that it is more satisfactory
to those who work (uit their taxes, to do it early in the sea-
son, when they are at leisure. Also, the roads wearlonger,
and stand heavier rains than when worked in July, with the
weather excessively hot, and the earth no more adlussive
than sand. So far as heard from the surveyors' have work-
ed out their tax list the past year. The books have not been
called in, sas instructed by a vote of the town last March,
for the reason the law allows the Ilig'hway Surveyors until
the following June to return their list of taxes to the Select-
men. Guide-posts and boards—many wer-e worn out, and
down. Several new ones were put up last year, and a.
greater number this year. Several mare needed repainting,
It is poor economy to neglect to comply with the law, for
one or two indictments would cost the town more than all
the boards do.
Bridges and side embankments need railing. No money
can be so profitabh' invested as that vrhich protects us from
accidents, and a liability to a suit in law for damage to
health and limbs to the amount of thousands of dollars, as
recently recovered of our neighboring towns.
The law has been enforced as regard^ highway books of
IStO. All were called in, the delinquent taxes collected,
the books laid before the Auditors, and the money paid to
the Treasurer. The Road Surveyors should be encouraged
to enforce the law as laid down in their warrant books, and
not throw a portion of their duties on the Selectmen. The
Selectmen fail to do their duty when they neglect to call in
the books of the previous year. It is very poor policy to
da that portion of the town's business that is easy, and
leave undone that which is disagreeable. The Koad Sur-
veyors should exercise good judgmeat in breaking roads in
winter. No law requires ic, neither should the pockets of
our tax-payers bo compelled to disgorge, to pay unnecessa-
ry snow bills lor running a team through a district, when
the snow is dead level, and only 4 to 6 inches deep.
Mrs. Mary Lane has applied to the Selectmen to assist
her. that she may not lose her home. Her place is mortga-
ged ior $200 and interest since 1869. It is held by Mary
6
p. Stickney, of Derry, and was fqreclosed last December,
and has the right of redemption. She wishes the town to
take up the mortgage. Th^ pl,ace is said to be worth $400
to $500, and the Note, interest and costs of foreclosure,
will now be iibout $^50.
The Selectmen appropriated $50 towards aiding the peti-
tioners irt No. 5, in building a front wall to their Cemetery.
They subscribed about $100 themselves to finish the same.
We trust it will meet your approbation, as the town left it
to the discretion of the Selectmen, but appropriated no mo-
ney for the purpose.
You will see by the following report, your State tax is
$1902 ; County, $1535 19 : Interest on Town debt, $147t 60;
Total, $4915 39. It has been customary for 4 or 5 years to
pay from $800 to $1000 towards reducing the Town debt.
The total amount of taxes raised this year exclusive of hig-h-
way is $8,279 10, and $1,203 04 of said amount is for school-
ing, including the Literary Fund of last year of $78 59,
leaving a sum so small for the a,ctual expenses of your town,
that you would hardly be aware of being taxed at all, if the
Town, County and State were free li-om. debt. The debt. of
,,
the town this year has been reduced $1,316 23. The town
is credited $6,033 33 by the Commissioners of reimbursement
of war expenditure, leaving your debt $17,277 23, As this
will save $440 97 interest less than the expiring year, and
the State tax will be 600 or $800 less than last year, our
taxes the coming year may be lessened by a sum equal to
the differenoe of State tax and interest.
S. S. CHAMBERLIN,
Clerk of the board of Selectmen,




The Taxes assessed for A. D,, 1871, are as follows, viz;
Town Tax, $3,6^ 92
State " 1,902 00
County " 1,535 79
School '' 1,124 46
Pog '' 40 00
~ $8,21910
Literary Fund, divided equally
between the districts, 78 59
The Selectmen charge themselves with orders




State Tax, |1,902 00
County " ' 1,535 19
Improvements on Highways and Bridges,
1870.
Benjamin Wilson, teaming bridge stones, $10 00
'Oharles Stevens, 458 feet plank for bi-idge,
in Di.a. No. 12, 9 16
$19 16
1811.
Charles Stevens, 514 feet plank Dist. 10, 10 23
Moses Webster, posts., rails, and labor on
bridge, 1, 3 00-
W. P. W. Whittemore, labor on bridge, 1, 2 00
H. E. True, 118 ft oak pl'k for 3 bridges, 11, 19 45
"
rails for bridges, 11, 2 50
Edwin Ilazelton, 895 ft oak plank, 3, 22 10
" labor on bridge, 3, 2.5
Lewis Kimball, 2 stringers and labor on
bridge, IT, 75
Benjamin Davis, rails and labor on bridge, 2, 15 00
S. S. Morse, 1,115 ft plank, for 3 bridges, 1, 22 47
" labor on bridges, 1, 4 00
Anderson Holman, labor on higliway, 15, 1 25
G. M. West, bushing out Derry road, 1, 1 00
S. G. Healoy, labor on highway, 6, 2 31
Edwin Hazelton, labor on highway, 8, 2 50 '





Simon M. Sanborn, Dist. N,o. 10, 5 40
John West, 3, 2 11
J. Wesley Smith, 15, 4 11
Ebenezer Sanborn, 10, 18 SI
George W. Clark, 14, 1 05
-^$3no
Guide Posts and Boards.
1871.
Jonathan Press}'', replacing- g-uide board, 40
Mo.ses Ilall. guide post, and painting do. 75
B. F. Wilson, " setting do. 1 50
D. Sanborn, stone gMe post, & sett'g do. 2 00
S. S. Chamberlin, making, painting, and
lettering, 16 guide boards, 9 60
S. S. Chamberlin, putting up 16 boards
and 4 posts.
9
G. S, Smith's List.
18Y1.




Charles Hill, paid in Mass.
Orrin Bartlett, "
James M. Steel, wrongly taxed,
David Lane, Raymond, "
Frederick A. Morse, paid in Manchester,
Charles Johnson, over taxed,
Edmund H, Morse, paid in Fremont,















Postage, Stationery, and Printing.
1871.
B. T. Cox, printing town acc'ts for 1870-1, $34 50
S. S. Chamberlin, postage paid, 95
Daniels & Co., glass for warrant box, "" 31
John W. West, 2nd, repairing settees, 1 75
B. W. Sanborn, blank warrants, 25
B. T. Cox, printing tax bills for collector, 2 50
" Selectmen's notices, 1 00
Cambell & Hanscomb, check lists, 12 00
Wm. H. Fisk, 2 books for Town Clerk, 5 00
" Invoice & Highway books, 2 00





G. S, Smith, Collector, paid before August 1st, $148 84
Sheep killed by Dogs.
isn.
Asahel "Weeks, 1 sheep, $5 OG
Non-Resident Highway Taises worked out.
1870, . . . . . $15 19






G. W. Wilcomb, care of hearse, &c., $3 00
J.R.Gordon, repairing tools, 100
G. S. Smith, in full for wall in No. 5, 50 00
-$54 00
Selectmen's Services.
Edwito Hazelton, $8 ^5
George S. Smith, 12 00
S. S. Chamberlin, 29 35
-$59 60
Auditors.
Thomas J. Melvin, $2 00
William Greenough, 2 00





James F. Brown, $40 06
Town Treasurer.
18Y1.
John W. Noyes, Town Treasurer, |25 00
Town Clerk.
18^1.
Cyrus F. Marston, Town Clerk, ^15 00
Collector.
1871.
George W. Smith, i percent on |5-060-, ,^50 00
Total, $5,436 75
S, S. CHAMBERLIN, 1 Selectmen
GEORGE S. SMITH, V of




OVERSEEH OF THE POOR.
isn.
By Cash received of County, $86 00'
Expenditures for County.
isn.
To paid L^^dia Donovan, for board and care of
Oliver Donovan, $40 00
Cyrus Marston, for coffin, 7 00
Dr. J. P. Brov;^n, medical attendance, 14 00
D. L. Batchelder, keeping paupers, 13 00
J. R. Gordon, " 9 75
C. S. Wilcomb, . " 2 25
$86 00
Receipts and Expenditures for the Town's Poor.
1871.




To paid G. M. West, for boarding S, Whit-
teraore, 6 weeks 3 days, $15 25
J. 0. jVIorse, boarding S. Whittemore,
45 weeks, to Feb. 6, 10125
Mrs. Wm. Shirley, boarding Morse
children, 34 weeks, to Sep. 26, 136 00
Mrs. James Shirley, boarding Mrs.
Mills, 13 Weeks, to May 8, 31 00
S. S. Morse, boarding Mrs. -Mills,
36 weeks, to Jan. 15, 72 00
Mrs. Mary A. Bean, boarding Joseph
Rand, 13 weeks, to April 21, 32 50
S. Hazelton, boarding J. Rand, 41
weeks, to Feb. 10, 102 50
Charles P. Carr, boarding Daniel Os-
good, 3 weeks, to Feb. 2,
Dr. J. F. Brown, attend'ce Mrs. Mills,.
" " J. Rand,
T. J. Melvin & Son, provisions for
Osgood,
Edwin Hazelton, wood for Osgood,
Lewis Kimball, wood for Osgood,
Henry Moore, medicine for Mrs. Mills,
W, Greenough, clothing for Mrs. Mills,
" " Whittemore,
" J. Rand,
J. C. Morse, clothing for Whittemore,
" making same,
Sarah B. Marston, making pants for
Whittemore,




^expense going to Portsmouth, fof
County money,





Received of the County Tresurer, ' |26 T5
which was due the Town of Chester for the
^
year 18*10, and turned the same over to tlie
Treasurer of this town.
JAMES R. GORDON,
Overseer of the Poor.
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Another year has pasned, and with it the opportunities
and privileges of the Conimon Schools of Chester. Whatev-
er has been done that was worthy to be done, has added its
weight towards the formation of character, and the educa-
tion of the youth of this town.
Whatever ought to have been accomplished, which has
not, must be set down as the result of the imperfection of
teachers, scholars and committees, myself with the others,
who are all human, and of course not periect. The most of
our schools are growing better year by year, and as we ex-
pend more money, we secure better teachers, and conse-
quently have better schools. This must be our aim, to ob-
tain persons better fitted for teaching, not young ladies of
a certain age without regard to qualification. Many have
tried to teach who had not the requisite capacity for the bus-
iness, and never should have attempted it, and many others
exactly suited to the occupation have given it up too soon.
20
^c. 1. Cliarles Cammet, Committee;
Money, $332 75. Length of Schools, 32 weeks.
First terra taught by Miss Hunton, who is one of the
most successful teachers that ever taught in this town. She
has the tact of interesting scholars and parents in the school
and keeping it up till the close. She belongs to that class
of persons who always advance, and therefore get beyond
the reach of our committees. The school appeared under-
good discipline and all made improvement in their various
studies.
Second term taught by Miss Doe, who appeared fco be one
of the most conscientious instructors, and endeavored to
perform her duty, but evidently was perplexed and worried
hj the great number of scholars and the consequent number
of recitations. In a smaller school she would propably
give entire satisfcMjtitMi. The school appea:red well on ex-
amination.
The winter term under the care of Charles x\. Wilcomb-
progressed nicely to the close. The examination was as-
good as any in town. Order excellent, all the afternoon.
Good discipline was maintained, and good feeling between
teacher, scholars and parents. The teacher had a severe
task here, with more than fifty scholars, with far too many
text books, and so many classes. He is a young man of
talent and ability, and should find employment in our la.rg-
est schools, as boys in their teens have much more respect-
for one capable of using the rod, than for the abstract prin-
ciple of right and wrong.
No. 2. Gliaiies Wilson, Committee,
Money, $173 31. Length of Schools, 19 weeks.
Summer term taught by Miss Susie D. Hazelton. She is
a good disciplinarian, and labored for the greatest advance
of her pupils and secured kind feeling with order. Exam-
ination good, and great interest shown by parents and
Mefids present,. This district has produced many fine
scholars, and to keep up its reputation, must have the best
of teachers with good muscle for the winter term*
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Winter term taught b}^ Mr. John W. Waterman. Mr.
W. has returned to the sphere of teaching- after many years,
and things slightly changed we hope for the better.
His school was successful, the scholars having learned
well, which is the object of a school, but the teacher will gain
some experience on the score of order from this term which
will be available, should he teach again.
No, 3. Samuel S. Parker, Committee.
liloney, $114 66. Length of Schools, 22 weeks.
Summer term taught by Mrs. Mary J. Dolber, with her
Udual success. There seemed to be a large amount of study
performed and improvement made in all the studies. An
excellent examination, Avith many parents and friends pres-
ent, made it very agreeable to all interested. Mrs. D. has
some better conception of the teacher's duties than some
who appear only anxious to draw the monthly pay.
Winter term taught by Miss Ellen M. Brown, with every
prospect of success, but our hopes were destined to disap-
pointment. The facts in regard to the school are well known
to those interested and there is no need to recapitulate
here. Mrs. Dolber finished the term to the satisfaction of
the committee and a large majority of parents and scholars.
No. 4> Asa Wilson, Gommittee.
Money, $84 66. Length of Schools, 19 weaks.
Both terms taught by Miss Lizzie K. Hall. This teacher*
has been employed several times in this district and adjoin-
ing one, where her capacity to urge on scholars in their
various studies and imbue them with the spirit of progress
is well known. This is a better commendation than any-
thing 1 can say.
No. 5. Anderson JEJolman, Committee.
Money, $51 12. Length of School, 13 weeks and 3 days.
The only term taught by Mrs. Brown, of Candia. Her
efforts were mostly confined to teaching the rudiments of
22
knowledge, but she was veiy successful in that and in
keeping very good order. Her examination showed that
she had labored faithfully and well earned the compensation
paid. One young fellow honors the district by his energetic
and rapid strides in learning, ive expect to hear from Mm
hereafter. His parents must let him "swing round the cir-
cle" educational.
No, 6. Henry Mills, Ccinmittee.
Money, $65 62. Length of School, 14 weeks.
This school was taught by Miss Lizzie K. Hall, who gave
great satisfaction to a majorit}^ of the district. Those
scholars who attended her teaching made rapid advance;
many of them, coming from No. 4, and returning there when
she did, accomplished a good summer's work and got amply
repaid for their pains-taking. An instructor's highest aim
should be to maintain discipline and still have the good feel-
ing of scholars and parents. A pupil should not be allowed
to go home with the sense of being wronged, when an ex-
planation without loss of dignity to the teacher will smooth
the matter over.
No. 7. O. M. Tenney, Committee.
Money, $88 12. Length of Schools, 11 weeks.
Summer term taught by Miss Fitts, of Candia, who pas-
sed a good exanination, and probably intended to keep a
good school when she came to town ; but she did not hold
control of the scholars so as to give satisfaction to the dis-
trict. The scholai's made as much progress iji their studies
as their rougish natures Avould allow; they evidently did
not mean any harm, but they indulged i)) too much play for
great mental improvement.
Fall term taught by Miss Annie B. Emery, who worked
hard in the school, and deserves much praise for her earnest
and successful eflbrts to benefit her pupils. The examina-
tion was well conducted, and the committee was much
pleased with the advancemeait made in all the branches.
Ho. 8. Charles F. True, Committee.
Money, $98 25. Length of Schools, 11 ^veeks.
Summer term taught by Miss Anna S. Mardeu, who is a
great favorite with the scholars of this district, and always
wins much succes here on account of these pleasant relations
e-xisting, and a readiness on the part of the pupils to aid the
teacher in ever}^ Avay possible.-
Fall term taught by Miss Nellie R. Morrill, who seemed
at home in the schoolroom. She was enei^etic, frank and
systematic ; and the result of her labors was one of the best
schools in town. The pupils learned well, and showed
themselves v.'^itlj great credit at the examination.
Eva Knowles was not absent or tardy during the v/hole
term. Scliools in this part of the town are far too short,
and scholars must either club together and sustain private
schools, or get the finish at some acadcniV; iii order to be
even in the race of life.
Ho. 9. Daniel T. Sanborn, Committee.
Money, |58 48. Length of School, 14 weeks.
Taught by Miss J. A. Sanborn, Avith satisfaction to pa-
rents and children. Miss S's greatest recommendation is
sriccessive employment in the same school. She would do
Vv^ell in one of our large schools. The scholars appeared
to advantage on examination, having learned a great deal.
One class of little girls astonished visitors and committee
by the amount of geographical knowledge and general in^
formation which they had acquired during the term.
Ho. 10. A. B. Parker, Committee.
Money, |52 10. Length of Schools, 16 weeks.
Both tei'ms taugiit by Mrs. A. Hook, who has been a
successful teacher for a number of years, and this year per-
formed her duties faithfully. It is doubtful whether any one
out of the district could have been procured for the same
compensation who would have been so good an instructor-.
The school appeared well when examined.
24
To tli3 Teachers,
Don't g-et careless and let immortal interests be trifled
with: it is like a soldier sleeping on guard, or a drunken
pilot who lets his ship go on rocks.
Once before I advised teachers to visit the city schools
and learn the new methods and see the discipline there at-
tained. This ought especially to be done by young teachers.
Not oul}' is this necessary, but teachers should contain
within themselves the elements of a teacher. They must bo
enthusiastic over their work, so that they may be able to.
inspire their scholars with their own spirit—to interest and
keep them interestod. This is tlio secret of good government
in a school. If scholars are filled, with a love of study and
eager curiosity for the new, the yei unknown to them, iu
their books—-if a teacher be able to command their attention
and hold it, as if charmed, to any subject or explanation,
there will he no timefor idleness or mischief. Teachei's must
not only have a knowledge of the books required to be
taught, but they should have general information, then their
resources are g-reater from which to draw, in order to make
a recitation or exercise of the sciiool interesting; and they
must have foresight, tact and judgment ; foresight to dis-
cern any coming evil, tact to arrest it, judgment, which in-
cludes the two qualities mentioned, and more, enables to
bring about the results previously spoken of. Now these
elements, if there be any foundation upon v/hich to build,
may be acquired, in part, as has been mentioned, by visiting
schools and obtaining advice from experienced teachers,
as well as studying treatises upon the subject, but mily in
part ; the ideas thus gained cannot be rendered fully valua-
ble to one's self and readily applied, unless one thinks, stu-
p.
dies and labors so earnestly and perseveringly as to vitalize
them, and make them one's own. If a teacher is thus ab-
sorbed in, and devoted to her work, she will have no time
for outside matters, for parties, rides and beaux, &c., which
render the school valueless.
To the Citizens.
The people are doing what they can for the pecuniai'y
support of the schools, and our scholars are well supplied
Avith books. The greatest error now is not manifesting
interest enough in them and too much fault-finding without
personal knowledge. One child gets slightly punished and
the parents take the whole family out of school to the detri-
ment of the whole school and the disgrace of their children
ill particular. Sustain jonv teachers while they are with
you as the reputation of the school is the reputation of dis-
trict, parents and children. Do not speak of a teacher's de-
fects in the presejice of the scholars, as they should have
the highest respect for their instructors.
And above all complete their education after leaving the
district schools, and discipline them carefully for the battle
of life which is before them ; teach them to shun the hard
and devious ways of the transgressor of physical laws.
Many must leave the town to seek work and situations
in other places. Fit them to take the front rather than the
rear rank, and then parents and townsmen will be proud of
them. It may make those who are left feel badly, but it is
all for the best for them and for those who remain, that they
go to a wider sphere of usefulness. The noblest exports of
a state or town are educated, talented men and women of




'the Academy is now under the faithful care of Miss Gale,
who has won the respect of all by licr devotion to dutj^ and
solicitude manifested for her pupils. I advise all the youth
Who can, to attend now while we have a g-ood teacher. iVU
the xicademy needs now to put it on good footiiig- is endov,^-"
inent. Wliat rich man of our town, or otherwi.se. will g-ive
of his surplus a]id abundance and rear the osily monument
imperishable and secure a remembrance forever green. Oth-
er educational institutions have money poured into their
treasuries by the hundred thousand, while this one, capable
of doing so much for the town, is crippled for the want of a
hieager ten thousaiid. Who will endow it?
JxiMES F. BROWN,
School Committee.


